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- -1r..1111-J. T.DIMN05:77alzvonsnßstvni 'ANDLuwirrY STEETS.2aving enlarged and newly fitted up their establi.,ll-.

_l4 the attention of their friends and the public totheir-....:mictiseaeke.tion of New Goods, comprising every vane-
. ty (orapriag and Bummer wear, selected especially fortheirAtlatierller department. Those wishingto leave theirorders will Andat this establishment every style of Ilea-411widlialrable goods: Their stock of ready made Cloth-la citensivegot vp in the best manner. of durable ma-

. serial, and well worthythe attention of those wishing to
Purchase. All are invited tocall, and may rest assuredthat they will be pleased with price. quality and variety.
-Ali* assortment of shirts kept constantly on taunt.

• nIIO6mo.
Tip DELANY, Fe.40, Libaly circa, Pittsburgh; lint Insi-JLe opened, for the Spring trade. a large and generaltit of well selected Cloths,Cessimeres, andrilitrige," consisting of stfperfine French itch and Englishbleak and fancy colored' CLOTIIS, suitable fur the Ye-': *ape atyko ofSpring and Suainter Coats.

- Plain and ,fancy kleneh, English and American-CAS-
- 'IFIMEIIES, in great eariety•ruid new patterns, adapted toMe Shistomer trade. •

••• • "Mei a:limn variety of sew- nnd fancy VESTINGS—-eII-or'which will be cut and made to order, ln the moat
f-fashionable style.

• .-_.-rersedui favoringthe establishment with a call, willbe' • .I.ilantaortmoderateterms, at short notice.
^•-Tliesebscriber hit% also on hand a great assortment ofREAM MADS. CLOT/Ili'SG,inisla is the present SpringFashion. toorliniHing of. every description of Dress and-Freak Coats, of all fashionable coterie; fancy and plait]- • Sack and Brini neas Coate.

a. general assortment of Punts Vesta, Shine,Criltatit, antral! other articles hi the Clothing line, which• be sold low, for cAsir.
Wholesale purchasers will find It much to theirtagetocall and examine the stock. before purchasingI'. DELANY, 'railer.- • mar 18

TO ARMS! TO ARMS !--Threp tenertheension ofWestern Penne-. teeCol Swift. with-10.n1)0 mru. notwithstanding which. J. M.
• White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than tiny-Inas heretoforebeen offered in the Western country. hay-tag the largest cincldisliinent tit the city. fanning enCrlY-End.Sixth cis. Ile is new prepared to shove to his..Situnerrous patrons the greatest enriety of cloths, easst-

_
-

• Metes, Tostings. and clothing of .11 d,,oription,. suitable- • • horThe approaching season. that has veer been offered inlido market, to which all can hare the Rigid of Way.—Observe the corner. No. 1117. Liberty and Sint, sin.mar 23 J. M. AVlirrE. 'l'n thou. Proprietor.
'INCONOIC

• Twin City Clothing, Store.CIEORGESPANtiIiidi it. Co. an notow, intheir friendsnod the citizens of Allegloniy. dint ahoy too, nnhtutitl.a. fine assortment of 1iP..11.11* M 1Pr. Cl. fl'llllG,tionsisting of Coats, Vests. Pants, Ito:, &c., which theysell at fair n superior lot of Cloths,
and Vesting:4, which thcy will make up, toomit, in the neatest-mut hest ma.inrr.Fraitifit‘Pork 110110 n.

B. Don't forget thn plane, on the west side of Fede7fiitstraet, 5 doors north of the Auction Store, Aticebeitypity: apt9-Zhn
I Clothing :4 Clothing: I

77irre Bog Doors vs. Th 11',,,rern Trod./ !!!
• 150 000 FELL sr:Lt.:cm-1G GARMENTSnow

• . ramie mid reedy to he offered 011 the"'

.• most liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
. • iglitterai. Thu-Proprietor of this Mr-nutted and extensive~,establishmetit lies now. filerretuning front the Enstern.-.,.tides. at much trouble and expellee, just completed lii•told winter arrangeinents to supply his 111°11.1_11de ofimastorners with one of the most destralde stocks of Ctrs-• .:•.:01fingthat has ever been mimed iii fine or an - other Inar--4d,rll4lll,wessof the mountains. For uraroes, in style and

, • . wfirlittrinsltip. ermilMied with tile vrry I.nr prime tylnrh
- be void fur, MUM certainly render the old nun-
. stalled Thom Big Doors one of tune greatest atiraetions of,t4a-vreslernconittry. It is irratit'2, fug to me to be aide toannounce to nty numerous friends ut home end abroad,thatrtaw•ishstauliut the extraordinary efforts erhirb I

. .%have made to cocci the many cells in my line. it is withditliettltylmtukeep time with the constant rush that is• iniede on this .catnbli.liment. It is a wellthatmy tales are eight or ten times larger than any_.9tlter house ill the trade. end ilii• bring the rose on Lice*Mount surd. I conntfrral to sell at smelt less profit than.others could 'possibly think of gloom if time onOnni toCii,0110: ,.. I intend to 'lntake a cleanoral! my presentslack betbre the heainaing of next... 'year; coming- to this conclusion, I Will make it the inter-
, :nest of every. matt, whowants a cheap wintcrouit, total!`'.indparchase at Me Three Big Doors.bat. ,1•41km

r. GOOK NIFIII' GOODS.22l(recitrel nt the Ironco• City Clothing Store. a splendid assortment of Clinks.nsisting of fine French. English and American Plain.thlack,attni limey Cassitneres. of the most 111.41er. styles ;::finct'agnred Cealinicre Vrstings. Silk Vrlvrt. Plain andS'Fancy-S tins—all of which we will make no at the meetreasonable prices. iii a durable rind faslinineble stn
)
ie.

• ',Ready made Clothing. of all desrriptions: Lady'.;Menke of the most (((( iintlernii. Neck andSuspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, and
• ovary artichtr osurilly kept in a Clothing Stare. Country• 'fiderchanclore pureheeing awe:here. still find it to,Clheirafic tage to cell at the Iron City Clothing Store,A10..132 Liberty street. immediately opposite the months•'ef Market. [nett?-tit C. NIT•LogRov

OFF I.MV ri/R tnrcr it.-3." Thine Of every deerription. such ns cloaks. oversuperfine blanket. Bearer, Pilot end heavy broadsuperfine cloth. d rest, mid frock coats i a large as.771ortntent of tweed, seek end frock coots.•••"':" Cloth, cassimere, and satinet; pantaloons; nleo, a gen-
, .erat assortment of vests: plain Hint fairy velvet, cloth,'atitsimere and fancy woolen. and plaid caseimere. with" 'at-groat variety of superfine hish linen, trimmed shirts,•.,_.,mador shirts. stock, erectus. comforts and nil other aril-

_ Cles in the thing line. which still be sold low for Cash.- r ,',rFarebtou. rill -find it much to their advantage to rail',.lisent; at 40 Linen). street. P. DELANY
• B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for`Customer work, alvrays ou bend. such at, English. French••, .and American clothe, nod caesimere.:Fistrrtment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be-mu& toorder in the latest styles, and on the most cc-,..isommodating terms. jonl2-dew

°thing othing lt111119It Spring and Summer stock that is now ready to be• at the old nriginal
TEIIEE BIG .1)0017.1,

one of the largest and choicest in selection that Misre-• exhibited by any one colleen, in this or am. nth-
. .isreity in the Union. I will not undartnke to describe to'the reader the different tisiormients of articles which.•••!:•inowlutreto offer there; but Will simply tell them Mat ifvihetit only favor Inn with a call. I will lay before themdifferent garments to make a choice out of ',m-isfilingin part of Coats. from the richest in quality downto the lowest in price: Pentebems nod Vesht, to the an-;banishment of Mu, beholder, with both month soil eyes01104 wondering in the most extravagant degrett of our- --

;may, how such a %met collection of uEA DT NIA clo-rtrttoMild possibly he collected mg:tuber under the control of• • one-individual Bit noel, things will be, no lime as per-;:lielTerartee and industry is the sin:tin-spring of trade.--Without any intention of boasting. rin.my part. I will saytit the same tame, it is of such metal I am principally com-posed, for nothing in the shape or form of tbillettliins, nominor what their inngnitinte may be, can deler me from-.2:necomplishing my object. in providing for the I.:trifler, themechanic., and the day laborer. My whole attention isMhitn up with the greatest ears fur their welfare. in get-: ting upfashionable. nod at the same time stiltstatilialmenlx,,to meet their demands; and as for others, who..,IfineyXlietrutelvesmoving in a different sphere. and IV-:,griit9a'S alt. ankle of the ne viol ultra kind. they have
• give mean outline of their wants, and they me.• tatted Its a word.

.• Now, let me soy a word or Iwo to my country merch-
.: iittts in the trade: If yon wish to nave from at teem .2.5 to,101.erCent. in your wholesale purchases. call in at the...Thrce Bag•Doors," and if f don't meet your most manitne hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains, mitt_Mitrarxeasonethle goods. I will not pt future attempt lora-ter-anr inducements of a similar kitten° a generous pco--pie of so noble a nature and clone discernment.

JOHN hrOI,O,SKEy,-fehlit-ly • No. 151 Libcrtrstreet.
;if 117tire hrtsinst reeei vett ntbin large estphlishment, fronting on Liberty and 6111Mreetili.a spleniltli assortment of I'm.; Mils for MUITImer,also.a superior lot of Trench Satin Vv.srp,;(is, all.:whichhe is reedy to.make up in the latest fnisltion nod

• on,the toast reasonable terms an usual. Observe the;corner, No. 167 Liberty mid Sixth streets.
~.-,myl4. • .1. fa. Tailor, Proprietor.

~ . Noll..3iOBSES,S WEEKLY BUDGET
OP NEW WltlitS von u.4,3....._ .. ___

NECDOTES AND INCIDENTS, eomprising daringexploits. personal and mousing niter-OHM, ofcheers and privates of the army in Mexico, actions of- the nary and thrilling incidents of die Alexicali war.•
-: Hunt's Merchant's Alagii eine fiir April.•AVat Tyler. or the lkindinaii. an Historical novel.

. Life and Public Services of paltry• Clay, by Epcs Sar-gent.
. • jlteideri Aunt.nit interesting tale.

liachelor of the Albany,a sillenilid•thing .Old Niels, the Guide. or A4IVOIMOVSIII die Comanchecountry in Scorch of a Gold Aline.
• Now and Then.

Accounts of Ibe Battles in Mexieo,etc.Analytical Systenbillustruling ale origin mid develop...men( of the English Laiignrige, illustrated with a beau-map.
, Graydon's Aran and 'Pious of American Revolution.• Jack Tier. nethe-Florida Reef, a new novel, by Cooper.American Review for April.
.":laubelle.or the Ensigant's Daughter. n now novel`l'Airf,fricztu Phrenological Journal for April—fullsetts on

`COmb,iPopularPhrenology. with aboeekn engine Mits.SabSeripliOnl. recriyeil for all. the ,Hastera magazinesand newspapers nt publisher'sprices, mid the magazinesiu all canes free of tiostage.
AGENTS WANTED, to travel through Allegheny andthe adjuiumg.comities, and sell a work 110lieed ta the headof this advertisenteatt. Thu most liberal wages will beoffered. •

'The : Etiltivatcir for this month: n monthly paper de-!voted .to agriculture toad rural affairs, and only $1 per
~ Life-and Exploits of the „Luke of Wellington, withOsintdele history of the Peninsular 'l'Var, numerous an.Litlarslising Age, N0.201.Thet-ikleet.ie Magazine of ForeigtfLiteraturefur this
; Life ofspv.Elisiah klacurtly, containing various Inter-esting notices of various (licensed ministers of die Pres-'byterian Church in 'Western Pa..Authentic Nairativa of the murder of Mrs. Radcmackerin Philaclelphia,illustrated.
.A large and complete assortment of all the knownworksoti Phrenology and Mesmerism.PhrenologicalBusts, large and small size, u most beau-tiful article.
Phrenologieal Chartsby the 1000 or 100., Justreceived and for sale by

. , M. P. .510115E. 85 Fourth st:• . _ARD bbh. Cookling's No. t. instore and forL We ST I.LERI4 & NiCOl.B.Wigl'N Ainint
enshaapital, in a,mnnufneturing business now inaneeeasful operation; S.-CUTIIIIERT, Gen. Agent,

- - • Smithfield, ahovfi Fourth st.
ANTRUM 'INES-0hlf hhds. nowbinding.10bbds and Id halfbhds will arrive this week. Thesenes are of myown importation and will be sold low byaplo . P. C. MARTIN.AlliT. ,ANTED.—A, silent partner, with. from 3to 85000V V , cash capital in a manufacturing business now insuccessful operation. R. CUTIMERT,,gen.agi,ern Smithfield abeve 4th-street;

.',‘-ra • •

{ '1 ~... _

Qiran spottation tints
RI t Ihburglx_ orteLblellunTLine.AWL;fl6'?' IS4tS. agar

For, Me Transportation qf Freklit to and frown.PITTSCURD I I, PHILADELPHIA, BALTDIORE,NEWBORniD YORK,GE cAsH.
ON'PhilCadrlphict.TAAFFE O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.rrIFIS old established Line being now in 11111 operation.the proprietors hare made CS teusive arrigtancitts toforwardatfloodssodProduce withdespateh,and Oti themost favorable terms. They confidently .hope. their wellknown protnpineas in delivering goodspeculiarsafetyhi mode of carrying—capacious warehouses alebell port,affording accommodations to shippers' and owners ofproduce,—together with their long experience and mire-tnitting nitention to business. wilf.seeure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal patesmage duly hereby gratefully.acknowledge.All erultiglittuattUtby coal for this lino reeeived,chargespaid. and fotWardeal in any required directions free ofcharge for tomtits:duo, advancing or storage_No interest, directly or. indirectly, in Ih:end/oats.All eommithications promptly attended to on ;applica-tion to the Follett-tug agents:

BORDIDGC & CASH.273.5ittiket SAME. Philadelphia.TAAFI'E & O'CONNOR,Canal 11.Pittsburgh.O'CONNORS & CO.,
North street, Raliintore.WILLIAM IL WILSON,

E43. Ceder street, New York.
Mc, c Wny Freight Mike.(FORMERLY CALLED MAMORU' .V CCL.S LLYE.)EzygMa .1848.aggv,„.1

141XCLUSIVELY for Om transportation 0f...way freigh
.bttw•cen Pittsburgh,- Blairsville, !Johnstown, Hollidaysburgli, Water wrest, and ell intermediate pineus.One boat will least, the warehousit of C. A. Ill'AnultyenllBl linen,. Liberty street. Pittsbunth, every day.(Snottily:itseeptial.) riot shippers ran always depend onhaving their goods forwrodcal without delay, and at fairrates.

This f.ine was 11;rmed for the special accommodation ofthe rhay6nainrer. Th.- proprietors, thankful for the veryliberal Itatronag, they have ree,tveil daring the last twoyears, respecihtlly inform their old customers and thepiddle generally, that they hare ox temh-d their facilities,.4c-during the pant wilder,and are now better preparedto accommodate an increased Intqiness,
PHOPILIETOII,

R. 11. CANAN& WNI. STITT.E. G. sTrri. IV:U.
JAMES A. LORI?. JOBN MILLI-ALTill 51e.D0WE1.1..Aorms—C A Al'Axt tsr A Co.. Pitisbut sit;

R. Johnstown;
JIM!. SiILLEIL Ililihilnysliarg:Bottnem..l 1lrristinc.Water st. Iluntlitedon eriRevermset&—Smith A Sinclair: J. Sr J. A .1.Shoenlwrger; It. Robtkin & Co : It. IliezuleySmith. John Parker; AVut. to:lnner; J. Jordan &. Sun-nier I (gazette copy.)111,;rclialits 1Trinsportat itu•Line,

1, 1011 the Transportation of Morchanili le and Produceto Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned toour rare will lie forwarded wuliout delay. at the lowestrates. Ilt:Is of Lading transmitted. and all instrsiction.promptly attended to, treefrom any extra charge fug slur'urge or commission.
C.A.M'ANULTY h Co . Proprirtors.

Conn/Basin. Liberty st.. Pittsburgh(f::rn•tt.. col Ic. V. I

Grec!. Nuglisil Remedy!1,1012. Cough:. Colds. ANthnon. nod Conn.....inion !—'llleL great 21lid only Remedy for the above thNeamr. IA theI-fn.:veriest; Baitron of Li%r. dlSCOVerett by thr culohrno,dDr. Buchan. of London, kngintol; and Introduce-41 into theI inked Buttes under the nuinedinte surcrintendooeu of lb.Stir!'WM',

The extraor.linnry success of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases. warrants the Anntrican Agent Insoliciting for treatment the worst possibleease• that canbe Mum! in the community—motes that seek relief in s notfrom any of the common remedies of the day. arid havehe •n given up by the most VII%sieians, n.cofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian balsam hasrltred. nu d Will Mire, the nips! desperitte cases. It is noquack nostrum. but a standard English MediCille, ofknownnod established efficacy.
tEvery family in the United Staten should ho suppliedwith line lion's Hungarian Ifill•11111 Of Lin, Ind only illcounteract the eon mireof the climate, hit to he usednon preventive medicine in all (MAC, of rolls. coughs,spitting, of blood, pain in the side and chest. irrantion andsoreness of the lung,. bronchitis, thiliculty of breathing,hectic fever. night Rireiltii, cioneintion and general debit,..Iy. asthma, intliietiza. whooping cough. nod rr,,,op .Sold in large bottles at @l pre bottle, with tut/ directionsfor the restoration of health.
Pamphlets. emit:ll:tine a 'miss of 'English rind Americancertificates. and Oilier evidence, I,IIONIF log the, unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratuitously. 1For sale by FAH:NU:STOCK &ebl.9 cop. First and \Vottd.and NVood and nth sts

A 1KOICAI.WL/RKIK--Sir A•tley Cooper on Hernia;lII_ Sir Asiley Cooper on the Breast. he.;
`. Tenlot and Thymus Oland;Colle's Leetiirts on Surgery;%'aistimi's Practice;Mackintosh's Practice;

Bunglttion's Physiology;Horner's Anatomy- and Histology;Churchill's :Hidwatery;Voliinan's slidwilery;
Diseases of Infants—M/1ard;Diseases of Pernales--Axlmell: for sale by

11. S. I.IOSWORTII hmark VI Market street. ,NT FAY refil,lCATllTSAT—Mitremes Poems. illustrated.1.11 I larper•S tie iv edition of the Poetical works of JohnMilton. with a nienintr.and critical remarks on his geniusmot writings. I y James Aloof:mm.4re : and one hundred.and twenty engravings from drawings by Was. HarveyIn two volumes.
Setisemes Gases TF.JrTANIENT.—TbIT. four Gospels andActs of the Apostles. in Greek, wed, nicitslt note., criti-cal, philosophical. exegetical; maps, indexes, etc. togrCr with the Epistles and Apocalypse ; whole formingthe New Testament—Poe itse Schools. Colleges. andTheological Serfainnrrec. Ily lie•. J. A Spencer, A. M,Y•er Norcl—Alithiummer•BEve.—A laity talc of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.

James's Henry IV—Tire life of Henry this Pottilh. tangFrance and Navarre. by lie P. IL James. Completein tour pnrts. paper; 2 cols rind,.For sale by J I STt',Si es STOCKTON.jan 3 P ksellers. cur. or Market nod 3ml sot
New Hooke Just Received."ILI OR ELL'S History ofe-Mielern Plolm.opliy. complete111 in one volume. from the la., London edition .- .is:t.tioLectures on the Law rind Me Gosels, by Stephen I.Tyne.. D. ft new and enlarged ediption, with

I
L ofthe author .f;411.

ft„,, Dan,.? Aber). it I). lair Nlissionary toChina, by his nephew, ltc•. G. R. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's history of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. 'Forret- ; Vol. 2.Hawk:none: a talc of and for lelglaurl . iu 194-, in twovolumes. from seeond London edition; 81.00.Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Missionary inAfrica; CC'S ctn.Permnal Recollections, by Charlotte Elimbeih, withexplanntory notes. acronniamed by it memoir embracingthe period trout the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by 1.. 11. J. 'Foam; iv. ,} eta.

RecollMilton, the .Merchant's
in England: by Rev. S. IL Tyne, 1). 1).Mark Clerk; my!Rev. Charles B.TatMr. M. A.. author of `• Unearth, of a flood Man'slate." " Ludy Mary," ••Mayan, or the Pearl," he.The above just received and for mule by

1.11.1.101Th.
55 Market street. between 3d nod 4th.

QUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive11 a large supply of Hooks Mr Sunday School Librariespabli,rbed by the Anwriear, Semi. y :school Union. andapproved by a committee of publication, roast:sting 0members cif the following- denominations. viz.: Baptist.Congregational. Dpiseopal Methodist. Presbyterian, andRedirmed Dutch. These piddle:shoos comprise upwardsof six Imiiilre,' bound volumes, (of prices from te cents lipto 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday SCIIOOII.I.111 1141.1111011 lIIC above, the Linen publishes a largevariety of books, in paper Covers, for quite young child-ren. for rewards, tee.
The Union also publishes two Libraries. Non. 1 and 2,of tine hundred volumes each. nil number.] ready for ass.,of books from 72 pages up to5.50, at the Mw price of tendollars, averaging only ten rents a volume.
Also, "A Youth Cabinet Librarv," of fifty volumes, atthe low price of two dollars and filly coins.
Also, Hymn Books. question Books, red and blue Tick-os mt pmstc boards. Maps, he.All the above wu sell at the Union, at Philadelphiairices. Catulognes of Books furnished on application.Brilorr 5(1 Market st.,feli9 between Third and Fourth.

Airsw,Workss
,LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of11. John, Duke of Marlborough: b?• Archibald Allison,F. R. S.. author of the “Ilisnoryof Europe."Netider's Life of Christ—The lite of -Jesus Christ, inits historical conauxion and historical developments: byAugustus Neander--trnaslated from the fourth Germaneditiou. by John McClintock and E. Blinuenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.Old flicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search ofa Gold Mine: by Chas. IV. Webber.The Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the '-Falcon Fatally."Dr. Chahner's Postlttimons Works;—Doily ScripturalReadings, by his late Thomas Chalmers. D. IS., L. L. D.—in three vols. Volumes let and :NI received.The above valuable works received this day, and forcute by JOHNSTON Jr. STOCKTON.apl2 Booksellers, corner Marketand Third am

mirammings.Tr.w andsplendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of thelatest slyles, justreceived at ZERULON KL\SEY'S,No 6 MARKET Sratatzr. Among which ere :SO gross Daisy Buttons, ...oiled colors;10(1 " plain, covered with net. assorted colors;150 o plain small, assorted colors;SO " cotton, new article, will wash• assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Vringi•s espial widthsand colors.GLOVFii.A very large snick of the above article.z. Ladies' Open Worked SilkGloves;Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves;
Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;Ladies' Gloves;
Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
Gents'

_
" Children's Cotton Gloves;

Shaded Seand Guilt Beads, Portia Rings andTassels. Beadßasg, 'Nei and velvet, fine Fans, Parasol.,Aceordeons. &e.. [mar.fit

6 do
5 "

7 o

05
.20 '.

50
20 it

13OAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEnglish Chronides.
%Valiantof Malinshury's Chronicles:i,- .liede's Ecclesiastical History of lOghlt:.-Saxon Chroni-cles.
Mallet'. Northern Antiquities.HerrnMutt. by Cniey.111Urbinvelli's History of Floretiege...Schlsgel'a Philrophy of

7h olyLangre's History of Painting. •Tkckroon's History_of ,Roscoe'. Leo the Tenth._Roscoe'. Lorlingo be •
.Cotes House Aostna.- - •
Schillerp Works;:,- For sale byH,l.;.lnalkyrlßTHlc 43.1!cf9getat•

~ n_ . .
~..~:.

ini.gration _Eines.
TatpacoaVa Genesis seEigilgrAtioltsOttltesREMITI'ANCFS. and Passage to and al/41-from (treat Briton] and Ireland, by NIT.& J. T. 'lop scoff; 75 South std cornerof Mahler, Lane, N. Y., uutl 1/6Water-loo Rood, LiverpoeL • •

aThe subscribers, having accepted the Agency of thebove House, are now•prepared. to make arrant;:'lg:um:titson the moat liberal terms with those desirous nt payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country: andthey flatter thetas tees their character unit 1011 Z .OtOdingin bllgillOSS trill •VO ample RfifilllMlCO that all their or.raticeinctits will be canted out /Willfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. lrapseottarc lone and favorablyknown finale superior class. accommodation. mid sailing9uuliliesof their Packet Ships. The (ht:P.EN O.P THEWLST, 5111,31 I DAN. GARRICK, lIOTIINUUER.1t08(.31:5..1..1VER.P1101.. and SIDDON:4, two orleans each port monthly—front New York the Slit unitWith. and from Liverpool the flth nod in 1/..1ii,1011 towhich lIIVOIIIVC arrangements with the let. Leorge endUnion Lines -Of Liverpool Packets. to insure n deo:wawafrom Liverpail every five days, being thus detertaiwedthat their theilities shall keep pace with their inercaiiingpatronage: while Mr. W. TapscolPs constant personalsuperintemlauce of the business in "Liverpool is nit miditional security that the comfort arid accormnodation ofthe passengers will lie particularly attended to.The subscribers being. as usual, extensively engagedin• the Transportation Business lietwenn Pittsburgh midthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge 01and (orwanl passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay: mat are,Ow it,re, prepared tocontract lintpassage froni ;My sea-port in Othat Britain or Ireland to this city, the naturetifthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfur carrying passengers so far riot otherwise itt3minable; nod will. if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of eonveyulter.• without nayadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline running out, the autottut paid fur passagewill be refuelled in full.
The subscribers are also prepared to give draftsight for any amount. payable at tlie principal citiestowns in England. Ireland. Sec/dead nail Wide, Ilionfording a safe rind espeditiouwmtale-of remitting tieto tho.e countries. which persons requiring nur6 litties will find it to their nattiest to avail ilieurn.l. en or.Application (if.y letter. post-paid) will he promptlytended to. TAA PPE .V.Porwindingand ConuntssionMrrcten nn.map::-dl. -I y

-
-

aßoche, Broilers, &Co. it-...... 6I.,LTON !...r . NEW Vora: 1:13K71 le hV. 1...rI)1•81,IS : Si,,TLA NO 110,11,, Liveuroui.JAMES BLAKELY, Agcnt, Van,: ou Peon .t., Canal113:Lcin, l'iitabutgin.
Artetra,r).

))(1c:111-:. 113,105. & Ageil, for the 111,Ark".1,.‘1.1. I.lNr. of Liverpool awl New York l'nelretv,take the Itherry nl toitiolowitir, to their old fri,l,l, nodtotomn re. that their arretteetiothte for the pear.olisplete, thee ore prepared to loing out pa,o'hozers.he oleo e. epienclot Liar, tinfli Liverpool to N,••&• Yorkel ri."4/'!1' 1”. They refer to their limner rotiew ofCuing 1.141114,5. end ZII,,VITu (how who rotrioa them withheir order.. that the same calm -action will he reentered, heretofore.
RT.%11-rr.k Vrr, To•:Nfir..\ ND. IRELAND. rCOTLAND AND WALEDroO3 fur oak, pa)abit., on thlnantl, al any Rank

The ontlerliTned hn. mndr nrrnrigrmeninto bring o%,.•••4„,e, Pittsburgh, dunce; the n Genf ) rGa.sl Me Irew•

Pmbange To and FromtfIS
(;RI":&T BRITAIN & Ira:LA:cll.1:roaor. Bit rA RD & SO3. No. 134 Watt rlou Road. 1.,.st•tptiol

tit.tst.l: IItrrA RI, No 5- 5..13111 it N. VTHE Suliseriliers. lent lac nee. pte.l the Ageney attilt.ell, of the above well I: otorn and respretahte I looses.arc tut-pared to wake ett:znycluettts tor Immo-owe, terr4.lls,out frotll at's' part of teat lir:toot or Ireland. lit the rt.-Tgtdar.Line0(Packetstop,I.l.lllfig110171LtyrrpOoiy. Persons erteagioc. is ;titIts 1t,;., 17,4 aryturril that th.,rWend.. oil! meet with Loot treatment null pnoopt deslintels at Liverpool. as isall as veers not-noun tteee•saryon awl( anceJ m do, r. ,ll7stry. Apply toor udders
SAMUEL AN

N n.—Pas.n:rx engaged here (rota erpontborgh dtrect, nod drafts tor nay ann."ai bons rd.-4 pa •.61.! at stght. throughout the l'olteil king. lora. j V7-n- yt
IIIARNDEN it CO.'S jairAMENGER IZEMTITANC6

Ottler.IRN OF.N & en r00ti0...• toLan, out persnns fromj part or Patric ad. Irelatol. Seoul:oat or"roll the most hLrral trnus. wish th,r usual pwwilsalit).and Rtirlit t, In the :vault Al e..1.,out al.low nortole. rob"-.1 by the swindling scampsthat lutist the sea-ports_ as sse take charge of themmoment th,) report themselves. nod Oleoilez. nod despatch them ,vititan no, detention by the oralships. \V.• say this tearlessly. an we defy any ot outto show that Ili, were dr:tooted furl, -eighthour. ill 1.17 rirrool. It 1.1,101111 l ratutsolothers Wereclouts...a moollts tatittl thee roold hp ',it m st4pw nblrrqi. nt a cheap rate, Which, TOO fi,9tlctiliyproved theircottio•
We intend in perform eutr enntrartn honorahlty,rellat rt nnru. nod not art an ...as thr ea.: lasi season will

ill

other oilier,. who eitheri.erfornurd not.at all. or hchtnutted ihrorennvetnenee.
!)rafts drawn at Pritairtireh (or nay earn from t 1 I..1.1.0ta1, payable Si an.. of ihr PrOVinelfti Banks in Ireland, England, Scotlanti sad Wales.

JositrA noritssoN.European and r:ersertil Arent.Fifth street. one door helow Wood tit.

FOREIGN
4,11--,4,

• . k EMITTAICE. 1-371 iAra:iliPootnnerdo‘ra are prnparrol to 'forward money to n 1j part, of England. Irrland. Svollandand Walt'', u'lddc.patch, and at the lowtod rat',

eA3114:1. Wel,rniCENk(Y/„fcbl2112 I,tiooly 41,04._

European Agency, 011141 liesnlttances toIreland, Hoagland, fi.c.T A nor: nn't KOMI! .vat. nit . ninil time.. h.•I 'emoted I.y r.n:l/I.4lrnent, eel rates. to oil part,011:$10:tool. Irt•lrvvt. R-aic. Ar nrol Leant-ten, Illelo•It.•ut.. Clan., anti Proper') 111 Vlll,llt` he ler ledand recovered thronalt r.nr Amine Ins I,h-P,lre ilolll rum from I letnher Milli "tiny. no tte.yoton•rut 'tow" In Europe., by npplternont to JAM., MAT,Chant, Walt., etteCt..l'lltwhorvh
yand Cininwlltir at lain., nod Euriirw•anAttorneAg ent.

r A --A. 11 Kaanatt ha• to•rat fracianntil tro
riltsltorah,

ttblo,lnratitratton. anti it-ttttr• on Ilia IMRIIII,, of -Ilerthnan
by

",...„g, ofYork, ha tiren“ itnrreakary to okay that ht. is not the. of ow br,i t.and lion never had any cotinci-win with citheir of Mot,pertons.

Western New 'York College of Health.207 MAIN rit'VFALO. N. Y.DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VF:GETARLE EITIIONTRIPTic MIXTURE.pmst celebrated remedy is eonstai...v Merensing itsfame by the ninking all over the world. It has wibecome the only meibeine for family use, nod is particmneInrly reeomineitited lOr Dropsy : all singes of this ruin!plaint immediately relieved, nu matterof how long 'antid-ote (Sea pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese dintressing complaints ii A 1114,1414 alone: nooilier ar-ticle ran relieve you; nod the cures testified towill con-voter the most skeptical :—(itee pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint. Diticilal.a. Fever and Ague. To the OnWest espeeirilly. and wherever these complaints prevail,this nualteme is offered. No mineral agent, ins deleterionscommitted inn part of this mixture; it •Ires these diseas-es with eertaiiity and celerity. awl does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.l Piles. acomplaint ofa 11101.1painful character. is immediately relieved, and a rote fol-lows by in feW day, use Of this article. It in far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating (real ilaptirli birrOli. (See pamphlet.)Delidity of the System, Weak flack, XVenttness of theKidneys. Se., or Ittfinmation of the mom. is immedintelyrelic veil by n few days use of this medicine, and n ettre isalways the result of tin use. It stands us n certain reme-dy for Faith complaints, and also for derringetnents of thefemale frame. li-regale rotes, Suppressions. palatial inea-stroll item, No mettle has ever heen offered. except this.whirl, would touch this kind or derangements. It may brJetted upon as a rune and effi.etive remedy; nod, did wwfeel permitted to do so, could gine a thousand omen noproof of wires in this distressing class of complaints.—e pamphlet. All broken down, ilebtlit a ved consiii ii_lions, from the effect of mercury. will find the Waringpower or thin article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral erarliertted from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthiS article PraterTUE "MOOD. 11111 i drive such diseases fromthe system. See pittlipidet for testimony of mires in tilldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to lin maned here: Agents give them away; theycontain :32 pages of certilientes mf Welt character: awl nstronger array ofproof of the virtues of medicine. !teller appeared.' It is one of the per atom features of thismt-tick, that it never fails to benefit innay ease, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon. Int the emaciated andlingering invalid tusexox, awl keep taking the inediciaean long anthere is an itnprovemetit. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number or articles whichcome out ender the brads of SaaPAallaiLi-Aa.as cures for Dropsy. (travel, Sc. They are good for noth-ing.and concocted to gull the unwary.: recta THEM Not.Their inventorsliever thought of cutting stich 'diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and fill wins sell the ar-ticle, are glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in.:lo oz.bottles. at 52; 12 oz. do, at $I each—the larger holding aoz. more than the two small bottles. Look °attend notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vauchit's VegetaWe Luliontriptic Mixture." blown :upon the glass, thewritten signature•of C, Vaughn ",on the directions,and G. C. Vaughn, Duffuloi" stumped onthecork. Noneother ore genuine.
Prepared.by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold rat the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street, Iluffidn, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid-1317/erfrom regularly authorized Agent's e.reired. Post-paid let-tern, or verbal communicattous soliciting advice, prompt-lyattended to gratis.
Offices devotedexclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N. V.; M. 5 Essex st., Salem. Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesad Canada, as Agents.

HAYS, & BROCKWAY Agents.No. 2, Liberty st.. near Canal Basin.
VENITIAN BLINDS.—A. tristercrit, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindinaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth stn., takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair xi.. near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constata supply of Blinds of various colors and qua*hies, is constantly kept on hand nod at all prices, lieut.Swan -cents up to suit customers.N. H. If required, Blinds will be put up so. that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwlee, they may be removedwithout the aid of a serew-driver, and with the sametaellitly that any other piece of furniture can be removed,and withOtit any extra expense, je24-d&wy

CAUTION TO THE PITI3LIC.—The subscriber, bywritten contract With the Pm's Tits Co., has the ex-clusive right to salt theirTens in.rittskurptifand Alleghe-ny cities. - Any person attempting- to sell their Teas es-eept procured throtiehine.-bcpraeltairig deception anda fraud upontheputilic=and theft', atatementeolmtlOt;t9retied on. DAM • LAPIES:104 1 1411-
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trance Agongauics Eirugs anb .Z lc~iciiics.
CO. 411;T11.11.1NSVPANCE COIIIPANY.
' G C Ir •Subteriber. having bora) appointed and duly coni-mission.) Aceit of the Lye..oiling County-Mutual bi-son/nee CompuitY.is now prepared to receive applica-tionsior insurance for said Company. This Company is,perhaps, one of the very. beat Insurance Cowponies in theStole oil:Mon:having n 'copilot of betwceifone raid twomillioi4ofdollars 111premium holes. and by the regula-tions ofthe Company no risk exceeding $5,000 will be ta-ken on ally one block of buildings. oron day one risk. andno more 111:111 $2.500 Will be taken op a Rolling Mill,Foundry or Furnace. Buildings •in which a state-pipepossess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories orPowder Mills. Manufactories of Printing loilc. and Dis-tilleries, will not be:insured on any considerotion. what-ever; and when the row per cent. shall he 12 or 14; inclu-sive. no rink will bu takun over $l,OOO, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.) . •The operations of the Company hoes been such. thatfor thu lost six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been assed upon the premium irate. of the stock-holders.

DR: HOPPL.ARD7S crixtutertipGERMAN MEDICINESAre withouta Rival for the Cure of the following Diseases!I I, taken nceorditur to the directions they willcure anyCalte..llo matter who or whatelse has failed.VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout. Gan-grene, Hysteria, and-severe nervous affections;and archighly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, .IlemoralAsthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them..iii mostcases, esperiettee benefit soon after the first dose. They-quiet the nervous system, which enables theta to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to effect a cure, whentaken according to directions.No outward application can permanently remove WOO-matie pains from the system, LiOilOOlillisometitnesact nsa palliative fur a short period, but there is always dangertheir use. They may CULISY the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where thin Nita will bemore acute.
.GERAIA N mrrErts,For the permanent CUM of.Ei ver-Complain ts, Jaundice,DYslatltia. latligestiom ChraniaDebilityy , Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility.. Pt/111101Mry,.. Affections, .(arisingfrom the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall aliseuties arising from disordered SlOittaeh, In bothmale val.:female. such us female week-floss:I- dizziness,t"9„Dpealf btooll beadis 'rheYffireAlsl".".3l'° gy`-temj.dild roilayire all :..ticiilltyafthe starnatkailitgive ittone attdinction and aisist digestion. l'hey vatab takenhy the-Post slelientasfoacask ,atsd..id,orary,buts.will en-tirely dein-ray costrveitess ,--and rintiltAn 11KSt.holst.sys-/eta, xaMoviog imbritics alittAatiknaittagwinottswitr givint-lik,43lioracii•on 4:tif! ,••••

• ' • -;:ale111‹.10.0cptiims rafjAA'Sei ttlitniNfaini-Wrai uneaskenfiranalatillaorcaliatalitiqb touchundJi-Ihet, inktior to lie.oit thOeft side,Iliiflit,plttilt.lo,4lDagFitiErannialticat.prteclnced,-*lONse-riciailkaltifela'reirilration. aattabig. Ten' otretratstiablc-some cough;-together with these .symptoins Nye:perceive acoated icing-tie, acirlitr of the stumach,defieleticyof per.spiration,and. stink:times h synipiithetic pain in the rightshoulder, With, a great disposition to sleep grid depressionof spirits, and Nonlethal,' sores in, the mouth or throat,causing morns to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice freament-ly nccumpa hies it, and ael ropey in the face. These sy mp-toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact,a ma-jority of Fuel, .cases originate from theirritatin g rause*above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must, .everyinstance, he aviiitletlin the treatnietti for it.The symptoms ofDyspetisia are very various—those af-fecting the stomach's tole, are aratsca,:ltetirt-bunt, loss ofrimy-me. rometimeS nil ‘eooo of 1011-o,,,t'S or weight on the stomach. sinking or flattering of theMI of the stomach. timid eractutions.or sour arising fromthe stomas-10. Ar. Dyspepsia. devoid of tt (uncials! nature,is without Manger: but. if arising from a iliseaic of thestomach. it is itangerens.
Piervonsl)ll,illty generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it WilEalssreure.... A few cleave will re-nine., all the impleamint effects. soda as fluttering at tLa ,beam aching sensation when in It lying position. dotsorwebs before the sight. fever and dull pain in the head,constant imaginintil of evil. and great depression of spir-its. ()inward signs are, n tptick and strong pulse, puleand distressed comirelianre, Art.Any case aif.the above disease ran be cured effectuallyby the use of the Diners. ns

DIM.I ElC.An infallibleretnetly Congiss or COlds. or the Chost.Spitting of Blow!. Influenza, Whooping Conch. • Bron-chitis, Ile/aural Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family intealicine. It soon relievesany Couch or Hoarseness. and prevents the Crimp by be-ing early uthatiiiistemd. No conch or told is too light topeon tteelcctoll; for, Iteglm,lml-eollis sink thonsands to the-grave annually, Mid cense many to grow up with e drli-este franw, writ. Weald Luse been strong nod robust, iffirst properly treated.:

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.For the effectual cure of the Piles, Teller. and Rheum.Scald Heud , Ring-worms, Inflamed nem; Eye-lids.Derlices Itch, Fronted Poet. old Sores a rising from ii.-yet'Sr Ii101)11; 000 ce ,I(NICt 1110 fire from horns. oniippilratiOn, or resin's,n any cutuncons eruptions from theskin. f',llooo 11.0.1111,0 with louder fates 0110010 use itatter shaving: it will: in a few Moments. remove all sore-ness and clop the lilted-nig: It east always be ...relied ou,and is invaluable in any landly.mews 0I NTAIENT.I',, the cure Ofor Weakness in tire liver, hark orehest: it will entirely remove any deep sainted pants.—These ,IneOles have reused Imlay to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of ins imarialed health, and ion a Varie-ty of rl..sperale and alinolotletl eases, a perfecl 0041 radi-cal cure.
The intiennglade inipositirms upon the public, and thestatements ofremark able Cure, never nude. yet ttnifirdto hy (ergot,/ neon-, la by person 4 wholly uontlioaintedwith wino they have colored, renders It todojastito a, dm laiblic in olftrolg sothewnt imlnerillent tomake it trial of Me... invalomble to ,lietn...s. They are en-tirely vt4rtaldr, and free Irene all ittlarious ingredients,1,10/01 your patronage solely 01001 their merits. Everyfamily should huve a pamphlet—they can be had of thisagent, Frans.Principal Depot nt Ile(;,'crust, storm tria. flareCrete, out door alairn Eralab. Ploludelplort. For salt i,tPittsburt:h. 1., (poll 7-41Iy I Wit. TIIOIEN,
11.E.Ntli THAT liltF'. 1)11.1. COFf; !—The11 are in dancer. the work of the dr.troyer has h.-tobeetto, the Cough of Consumption hail; in it a sound of

•
Application can La made to the subscribur, at hi•orncat iu. the now Court Musa.

Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pu
liI'ItOUL. Agent.

• •Jantel.tm
I==4M=M

OF POILMOILPIIIA.
.OHARTIiII l'Elll'lTlTAL.—s4oo.oo o paid hi calico163 Chestnut st.. north side. near Fifth. 'rnlrti Itisti-ranee. either peratiment or limited, imuntsv loss Or dam-

age by fire. on properly and °Meloof °eery description.in lOWO or coolitq. on the most rcittacuilde Wrists.. Ap-plieatiom to other 'W[4011144. Inby letters. will liep pity attended to. C. N. LIANCKER, Priist.C. 0. HAM:kelt, Saarelory' ,
DIRiarroit.s :

Charles N. Ilaneksr, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart. George W. Riclianls,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewitt,'Wolin,'Wolin,Wagner, Alltilphi E. Rorie, ,

Samuel Groat.,
, , David S. Brows. •.I'l3tSTI E IT-(3 It A C tiNC.V.11- Aittnrm NI A wriN, Agent, at the llieltaacis fillies ofVl'aer,t.k Martin, A: Co., corner of :Id and Markel so, •Fire risks tole,, on bUthibipot WO . lbeli cputents ,inPittsburgh.. Allegheny and the ittatentmling,colintry. Noumarine or atunt ifavi-aiionrisks token. aitg4-1ya--

•.1051Att XING. 2, 11,1;N:trf, /E.RING & riNNEY,
Atent! Pituburgh.for the thlti wan'. Mutual Safely In-"su,nn, (bmpnnq4;1- Philadelphia.Ir4llllr, RISES upon Buildings and Mereliatali7.o ()reve-
l.' ry description. and :Marine Hist" terms bulb: or car-goes of veviods, thge:, upon lb, w„sh luTUr.b ic terms.!Mire rut the warehouse of liner, & Holmes, on Writer
st . neat Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. R. King S Finney invite the vottridenee and patron-age or their friendsand community nt !urge tothe Dela-ware MI S. trisnratire COlopitny. Its all ittsflilltiOil 11331011 g
tha st»st flourishing in Philadelphia—as having is largeprint in capital. which, by the operation of its charter, isconstantly inereasitie—its yielding to eaeli perSLltl insu-red, him due share of the profits of the Company. without-involving hint iu any ywhatever, beyond thepremium nctual/y rood ue by hint; nod therentre mi pre,
waving the :larval principle iiiVentetl Orevery übIIOXIOUN11,1131, and to 3Ln moat nor:wore Germ.

• --• -

4 GENI'I" Ia"riii: ritAs MAN FlRV. INSI:RANCEV Cf.):NIPANV 111' 1.1111-1111,:1,11.1.—N. E. curttrr njThird and lfrisoi sfrero, —Thcr anarts of tbo
ronifinny on the first of January. 14S, as published in
conformity 'slat an act of the P000s)1Stlio Legislator,were
Bowls and Nllfirtwa,v,
fb-al Emlatc, at "At
Tellpufary /ARMS, Stork and Cash

$.4.41.9 Gl5 93
• • 109.9t,7 47

.17 4,01

Nuking. a total of e!11,9,G^:1 .12lorilotg certuto :tug/mance that 01
tirotitio/v lfl l null 11,inq enurr aeru tuy In ull who Ob.wut polle if, 'nun thi4 Coenproty. Risks taken at 10 lotvtatra an aro COlllif trill with re. unitv.oet,

_ WAIWICk MARTIN. Agrnt.

Insurance A pt.lnat Fire.rill F. Arnerionn tire in•orito., etilllpany—thrtee, No..1 7`...1 Walnut .trirrt. locroporatell A. D.
111.1.1t. gs, Furuuure, Nl«rrliandielo. and proper-ly gett..l-ily. flthol in the City or entistiry. a ninal Joss orilanonr 1.1 her. prtpctual or lug hunted periods, on inToii~able terms.

Samuel C. Norton,
Adolphus rents.
George Ahho
Patrick Brady,John T. Lewis

SA %11.1:1. C. NICIRTO,N, 'President.r'staNt.ix D. 3•5,1% tl2. S4Vn^tarr.UnSr r . for lor.i,nor e by the manta Comptitts, still be•ects,•,l art W.laratifit• CLreeli-41 tit...
cent (;1:1/ I I HAMAN.

IVocwl-Atter

DI Iint:TORS
Juhn Serqs•rmt,
William I. orb,
Th.rer.. A
Jo{lli AVulAh, Jr.,

Connell's Dingiest Pots!' Extractor.IT o• mow eoneedeol toy mooloeol no, thanNlawo.ril Pant Extrnelor omeoularoored toy ConostOrka Co- 21 Ceeirtlanol at. New York. is the greatest Mon.der of the 1101, Celititrir Its rlfiret• .1 rr truly oninicultousAll pnitn are rernovel) thorn bums. araids. nod allrltaioal in to few Olniille• nOrr its arriaratinli;beatiogoloo snme ono the Oto‘t itehrrile shin, tooritigwet r It is equally henefirtal on nit kinds of, inthommeto-ry disrasec, enroll an FOP, NIJIF,Ir•• and Pyes,lll4orronotorrn. kVhite tiwelline and Hon,.lonblnots. Erysipelas. pales. 'lle bolor,llll, he. Wemight add es proof to all we say, the names of many on,inrnt ployeoconow Masa use It in their poetic., mod hun-dreds or the clemy teho proms, it to thew people. Kindpatrol keep it emu/anti, on ennof in cane of xeridents byfire lite may be lost without, hut by it. rise all bunts areAf 144=1luaucoutrul, uutea•the xitiodaare IlicaLtliy.ti. C•Bli-tion—rriiirinlier ovoid ask for Crnn. try .11nwiral Pain Er-frilelinf. manufactured by Comstock 4' Co., N. r., anoliakenoMI,.
1.11..r1t. Sanaa. hi" 1:-unino tiny,' Linemen', is enarticle moo. justly rrlehraicil it• n cure for the .abx ve.than nor or all other,. Its cares are almost alltlKliiiitte.an d n ,• ,00lv nee44444 y to let those who limo"' the articleawl line t with suet, treat soirees., that It is to be hadtime Sod genius, of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland at.,V.. sole proprietor

Sold only Rename on Pittsburgh, Pa. by WV JArliarof.Ltlooort y st., head of Wood it.: also in Wrishineoton, Pa...by A Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker. alsohy our natal no every foal) in Pemasylvaloin. Ohio, tintnod Vorgilion, nor49-ilk svOia

Arm Tor x rdortrrit. Your darling child, your idolmot earthly jay. e. now perhaps coptitied toher chamberby a Jmigrmus cold—her pale cheeks- her thin shrunkenhuge Ili, tell the hold th•ease has nlrrally ;stilled upon herd of her motiniehral rough pierces your soul.Vorvo MAN. whenFourths-net to enter life. disease Shed,bun CritSlailig blight over the fair prospects of the na-ture—a-our !teeth, rough tint Perlis limbs tell of yourloss 1)i hope, but von tired notdespair. There is a halmwhich will heal tio4 wrmitil«.l twit,, it isSherman's All-Healing Balsam.Mrs. Armor, Mu win, of Win. 11. Amer. Eiti. was:oven op by Dr. fs ,ewall of Washington. Dr, Roe nodAleelelhot of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mottof NelrYork Der friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appear:tilerof being In consumption. wits SIPprouterneetl by her ply swoons—Sherman.* Ifals:on seasewes and ii cured her.
Mr.. GS SHAM. 71-tz. of Boll's Ferry, was ails mired ifennsumption by this Balsam when all other Temedie•tailed to give relief—she was reduced to n skeleton. Dr.A. rattle. Dentist, VI Broadway, has witticssed itseffects in several caves where no other toctlecine afford-,•,t relief—hut the Balsam operated liken eliann. Dr. ('.also witnesved its wonderful effects iu coring Asthmawhich it never juils ot doing. spittitt Blood, alarmingas it may be, in effectually cured by this itabirom Itherds the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs son tat again

Re v. Ilr.sar Eighth avenue, was cured ofrough until ,entarrlml nifeettoit of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose game Mtn more rebel than all the other medi.eine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Heals. 19 Delimr)infect. fare tt to a sister-in-law who wan lalnwinF underVonstotription, and Ili another sorely afflieted With theAsthma. In both raw. its Stri•CtS were immediate, suchre...4.ring 1.11,11 Inoenntirttakl,. health.Mrs. I.l.Arit L .-rt.* WELL", 93 ChriPtifi•st.. suffered from

It 1• the held Cough Medicine I ever &w•v
Kisprriorny of Dr Irmy r. Osterool Coogh Jb.rture, (rum a rcspcctable cen, who ha• troa.l

an n. bee. 1.5. 1 411.liars 4 knock WA T.— Alti`r I:tinning for ..,vcra.verk • ninkr the dt.advann.g., I.li. a Itarrtr,iag cough an.elol{l iloare.meg rola. wleeh Isagt. hum far. rexisted the etfere. of PIC venal of the ••laialliltles,- I W“,ehn•r• n hralle of our Ortental (!otth Mixture. and gay,bair T„ my etent sttroti•e. neerg only 01/half of the leathr eeoel in)Se Villi/e/y Well. “Aft {.lher,meell,par / rt.er Cate."
COI, T. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS it nimcKiv AY, Druggists, Cramer.chat How, Liberty street. near Critial.

~.
line;

-
-

ANI ASON rO.. Thy ffools Howe, 112 MarloqSiren. between Thirdand Fourth roses, have lostreceived a large supply of richFall Goods. contprising,inpart 17 eases various styles, Prints and Chintzes of Fin-:that!, French and Ainerican manufacture; 1,91 pcs richand desirable patterns French Dinah:tins, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of1 eases Splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,comprising every sly le for Fall and Wittier wear; Cash-meres. ht. de [nines.Satin Alpaecas of variouscolors: 3-4 and 4-4. black end blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black 'and Mode colors; M. delatms, nll wool; Shawlsof ver) style and ;tardily
simeres. Cassmetts. Broad Cle oths rind Vestings; blench-ed and unbleached Medium from to I.tc. per tgird;(;tern. Yrlloay. Red cu,d AVhite Finmuds; mg*,Checks. stripit Shirtings; ',knelled and brown Drillings.ete. etc. MI of which are uttered at Wholesale altd4o.toil nt the very lowest cash prices.sep3 A. A. MASON et CO.

isibina 41: years. Sliermint's Balsam relieved heronce-. and she in comparatively well. beittp. enabledNtibdue every attack by it timely ITSe of this inedienl'in• indeed is the creat remedy bir Coughs. Cold, Sp,tom flood. Liver Complaints. and all The affectionsof ILthroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 rents and St per bottle,
Principal Oilier Nassau street. New York.Likewise Or. Sherman's celebrated 0,110, %s'orin andCamphor Lorenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMnit'• Plaster
Sold wholesale and retail by. WM. JACKSON, at hishoot and Shoe Store and Patent Meitionie Warehouse.:39 Liberty street Putsbum!, head of 'lVoial street. andby the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny.county :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Gbriest,Mancliester;.l. li. 11. Jacques, Birmingham: A. S. Getty.Wylie street; J. G. Mttstin, cor. Webster st. and Elm:DanielKegley. Enid Liberty; 11. 1,. Mitchell. Wilkins-burgh; 'rhos. Aikan . Sharpsburgli; Sand. Springer, Clin-ton; James Allice, Stewartstown; John Muck, 'realeCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth: Rowland A. Son. firKees-port; AleEldowney. Idakerstowii: Riley Al'I aughlin,Phtmb Tnwaship; la-in. J. Smith. Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, 'farcimins G. ll. Starr, Sc wiek Iv. mara-1 ylalCtistl'-Dr. W. LANI,K, 01Y., says: I sin well persuaded. and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsarc of great use to nll those who may have occasion touse them, and have admiaiste red trait to my patients."Fever mid Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are int-,mediately eared by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail lir'S. I, CUTHBERT.Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm Cole. Allegheny eity ; .t. G. Smith. liirmingliam; and John M'Cracken. Filth
Jaynes, Family Medicines:T1- IR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March,JIJ "1 have used your Verntifurre. Carminative Balsam.and Expectorant, its toy practice, for thelast three yenrii,and have. beet exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, Inlay recollection, failed of realizing Illy(idlest expectation in their curative properties. TOUTother teed icine:A:4 cannot speak of from experience; but.judging:fromarea I Imam used, I doubt not lit that the):chum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed intbeiti, by. those who bare used teem. • 1witspart;,.!Mrmerlyvery part;,.! to Vermithge, until I bectimeacquaintett with yours, which has my decided prat-retie to any-other now in use.

Ressectfully, yours, lc., S. S. COOK, laf.ID" For sale ut Pittsburgh at the Pekin Ton-StoreFourth st.

I) A.. COUGH SYRUP.-116..1./. planation has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy indhe cure of obstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting :ht.:Blood. Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted hi recom-mending it as a : safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in.testimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, am] is offeredalso low spiceas to place it within the reach of every- person. Thereare. perhaps, but few Congh preparations that,will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and .sold by
11. A. FAHNESTOCK ~Corner of First and 'Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.

. dect3DR: RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLSarc forsale, wholesale 1111dr:emit, at the
REAL RTTATE OFFICE, •

No. 11l
3

. Smitheld st.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: .0. Sinfiithellir-minglium; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.fe b 21

RI INESAND LIQUOIIS--300 Whole, Halves. Quar-ters and Eighths Pipes, Broady, Wines, Gins, &e.,of the following celebrated brands, grades, and vintagesnamely:
ASeignette Brandy, pale. )

t; dark,
u
" pale.Seaman

Hennessy t dark.
PipetCastilloa Pc Copale,

ft dark,

liw nmaniuttixrrimi Rooms. Burke's Build-ings, ',mirth strer—rrt & agerreo-rypists fro m the Eastern ci
Hties,artWouldAnriloNT,call th

D
e attention ofhe tolialmatits of Pittsbur,rli. and the neighboring towns.n their Dagnerrrotype of citistuni and others, at room, inhe third story of Burke's building, Olt et.Persons wishing pictures taken mac rest assured thatto pants shrill be spared to proilltee them in the highestterfiretionof the art. Our instruments are of the most pow.Tful kind, ettablinig its in execute pictures tidsurpassedSr'high finish and truthfulness tonature. The public urnolirited tocall and cXninine.Person, sitting for pictures aro neither requirred or eX-peeled In lake Ilion unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. 13. Operutors will find this a good depot for stocknod chemicals.

frf•ltoonietions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

rUO PRMALES.—Every female should hnvo n box of1 Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepoettlittritics oftheir conslitinion, acting with gentle mild-Rena and canny in all thermoforms. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has. been rapidly cstubliAlied amongthe ladies. with whom they are empliatieally The Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the Various 'tom-Moira, will bu found in the directions accotttpattyingcurb hex.
For sale by • S. L. CLITIGTFRT,

nitli, near 'Chin!.Alan, byWin. Cole. SilienyfbildCitstrewy:J. G. Smith, fir.niiighnni; and John IVFCrucken, Fifth Ward, Pittibuigh.
hollow-Ware Castings.,Ati.;tCll2"t:isi:iujnr' cityfor Aurfmi0 o
..tier.pnwrr.ov.v..reand other Castings, will find a very Leavy stock,and anextensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us."Samples can lie seen n a our warebouse,CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.fry- Terms and prices favorable.hub QUIN. MciißiTnit .

N 16%1 titiOOS--Just received. by Exiirciai: ..... ,Englund. and Scotland, or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. 11. Merle El'Aubigne. D. D. author of His-tory of the ltefOrmation,-Life ofCromwell, ke.A Practical Exhibition ofthe Gospels 'of St. .Matthet.4and St. Mark, in theform of Lectures. intended to assistthe practice of domestic instructionatid devotion; byJohnBird Summer,D.ll.,llishop of Chester.For sale-by, ELrarrm k ENGLISII,1ah2.1 56 Market street, bet. 3d and 4th.•
Table Cutlery.THE undersigned has justreceived a select assortmentorfable, and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,and Carving knives and forks; which, with a large stockof Brushes of every description. and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of as usual,on reasonable terms.JOHN W. BLAIR. .

1.10 NVood street.
ap2B

FOR SALE.--A large lot, with
onDecatur street. running btiek 1110feet , bounded byalO feet alley. Also a large lot, of 110 feet fronton Ilntler street..Lawreneeville i by :M.:lfeet deep: containing awell arranged CottageDwelling House. with 10 Rooms,large Halland Parlor, front and rear Garden,S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.'Smithfield; aboie 9th street:Iv( otv vagoms,

24 do. Crunies;
40 do. Basket ehairs;12 Nests Mottles Baskets:3 doz. Market Baskets;ivithcovers, assorted; reed arid for stde-byapll.

.• - • ZEBL'LON

Imperial Eagle Gin
Black Home "

Swan
. Pine Apple "

Irish
Jamaica Spirits,
SL Croix- Rum,

Together with a large a
Liquors in Bottles; 11lap,' I-for trale'rta imported, on pl
lar andjAguirr.s4lre of' •

- Borne

London Market Wine
Ronca Port 4/
'Trash
Burgundy It
S. S. Madeira 4,
S. M. ~

4,

Symington 4,
•Fa al tt

Pale Sherry l6Brown • - 44
Golden Cl u
Te "

Lisbon
Claret " tiSweet & Dry. Malaga 'r6f the above lrmes and-ptigne-and ClaretWines,gtrins, attU CH3I,P. C.*:ll/AIRLAI,.'

• " aFfkad and ' ront sta."

:,.- ','•-,'..;''',....,,--,,: .'..-).',1-.1:7;":•.-;:i.--,.-,,,

anir Illrbirittre.

• = '

C,•lIAIR CREAM—A matchlessilarticle forgrowth, beauty, and restoration of the :Hair. ThisCream. when once known,- will stiVereede tillother arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where .the flair is dead-harsh, thin, uttliealtli):..,•uor turning grey, a few applica-tions will make the hair soft and dark, 011,1 gil?e,itu beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will also maim it maintainits liveliness and healthycolor, twice as longas all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen • otl: it tarty be restored byusing thisCream. Every Indy and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase:a bottle ofthe Chinese Flair Cream,as'-it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparritionS; but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every instance. .
Fortestimony to its very superior qualities[see the roilowing letter from the R.ev. -Mr. CaldwelOo Mearrs.lleadershott.& Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States : . • • •
Letter elites Rev. R. Caldwell. Pastor ofthe Pirsbyterinn

{~+}:
`:f c

‘..

illru:gs stub Maitintc.

Chu laski • •
MESSRS. ITENDER.IIIIOTT STR EW! ':GE:I77..EItIM-1 takep.eastire inadding my testimony is favor or the excell&ttpreparation called -Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair cream; for,aliout two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come.out; but having procured a bottle of theCream. and used it according to the prescriptiOlt, it is nowelastic, soli, nail first to, the head. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a Worse statethanbefore. This .Creant, however, Ism mainly expec-tations.
As an article for the toilet. my wife gives itiprefereapeover. 1111 others. being delicately perfumed and mil dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, syitt. find theChinese Creamto be a desbleramin tmtlwir.prcpurutiousfur the toilet. Respectfully, .

R. CALPIVEhLI ll'ulakki, January 7, 1547.
and retail. in by JohiM. Townsend. 45 Market kt., and Joel Mc.bler.rorner.Wood and Kiln sts.

T A DIESare cautioned against using 011131710 n Piepa--1.4 rat Chalk- r Tbey art: not aware lines fright/idly inju-rious it to the skin ! how coarse, bow rough, Ifpw.yellow. and unhealthy the skin 'appears idler lising: pre-pared chalk ! Resides it is iigitrioris. containing a largequantity of lead! We have. prepared:a beautiful Ye Fe-iahle ankle. which we call Jotimi,SpaidslYl.illy (Vide.It Is perlifetly innocent, being- purified of nil deleteriousqualities.nut it imparts to the skin a tiattira,, healthy.alabaster. clear, lively white: at !Mlle time. acuityas a cosmetic on the skiti.•nlaking rt softimil sot J!rlh.Dr. lames Anderson. Practical' Chemist of Mass:trim-Setts. says: Allor analysitts ,jonrs-Spanish Lilly' White.I find it possesses the Most bemitifillauul itotirtal. and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw.. t certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use it, till 0/toSe skinrequires beautifying." Price 2.5' rents a box.. Dirceillms—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with stilt leatheror woul—thu former Is preferable.
A ME SET Or TEETH . FOR tri _l7,ctll.ford breath. healthy gums. - Yellow arid imbealthiteetli,after being once or twice cleaned with Jottee• AntherTooth Paste. have the appearance of the -most beautifulivfiry. and. nt the Caine tnne it is sa .•perfeetlyfllnnejuiand exquisttely flue, that its constant daily Ma, is highlyadymitageous. even to those teeth thatare ingOod emtQr-tiumL giving them:a .beautilitl• polish. rend 'prr*eittifig apremature decay: Those fluently decayed ifi preventsfrom becoining worse—it also fastens such as is/bet-timingloose, and byperseverance it will render the,figtleat teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciotfitlysweet.-.Prier 25 or 37,/ emits a box.- All the above arelkold onlyat re? Chatham st.. sign of theAmerican Engle. ,Vuw"York.and by the appointed Agents whose namesapps ur . in thenext rolnent.

; • „I! • 'SPILL 701,..,LARRY,stud geta rich litishand, may •,ionr-thee is your fortune." Ls't beantiful.• elver, Myr. 'Es itwhite ? •If not. it can be made so even thought It be yel-low, disfigured, simbernt, unused and: frectied.,!' Thous-andslta ve beta made thus who have washedl•once ortwice with Jones,lialian Chemical Soap. Thl effect isglorious and magnificent. But bemire you get be genu-ine Jones' Simi, at the sign of dic•Amerietin •Engie, b 2Chathamstreet -

,Iting.wone. Salt-rheum. Scorers,. ErysirVetaSitsirroer'sItch. are often cured by Jones' Italian Chernial -Soap.when every kind of remedy has failed. That 01 curespimples. freckles, and clears the skin. ell know.ll Sold atthe Ateerieatt Eagle. S 5 Chatham street. Mind.; reader,this seldom or never fails.
C. INGLIS. Jr.. Paiterenn.Suitt at lACKSOS.II 99 Liberty st" heed of Wocel, Sip] off the liitt Ihtut. 'fliovta

GLICIEBBERIHNS:SUOAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVEFILLS,4 RE universally admitted to Operate, cot -onlyaisanjj, dreetual prerentice, but as hfletyrAlain' *wry, inall diseases which can, affect the human frame. Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism,. riles, Scurvy, Dropsy,Small.Pox, Cholera Morita*, Worms,':WhoOping,Coagh,Coinsitintitiou,'Jaundice;Qumsek, Senslatina, Liver Com-plaint, Apoplexy; Cancers, "Measles, „Salt Rhettre;.Fits,..Heartburn, Giddiness, Fakiiipelas, Deafttas, .lichtugs ofthe Skin; Colds; Gent, Gravel, Pains in the'SaCk, InwardWeakness,Palpitation of the ileart.Rieings in the Throat,Asthma. Fevers ofall 'kinds, Female ComPlaillia,Sfitellesin the Side. Spitting of Blood; Sore Eyest:Serofula, St.Anthony's Fire, Lewness.of Spirits,Flooding,. Fluor Al-hug orWhifes,Gripes, Kings tockiaw;"B4•steria,;•Bile on the Stomach, and all bilioua.allections, Pletirisr,Swelled Feet and -Legs, Swine Poxy....:WhitoTremors, Tumors, Ulcers, :Vomiting—and rt host ofothershave successtitily and repeatedly been vanquished byheir all-powerful arm. . , - • - ,-• • ,They hare beemknown to effectpennarMist curesarhenall other remedies had proved unavailing, and in tho Insstages of disease. -
They hare in manyedideSirpirsedert thepreseripirtof the most Mtinerut physicians, and received besides their,unqualified commendation.. ; •' :IThey line been frequentlrreeotnmenced by men of thedistinguished -characters-throughout the•hind, and.bean sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,-and Princes ofroyal blood.

They have been introduced intethe Hospitals ofEdin-burgh. Paris, and Vienna,. and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambasanders,"•they haverect."-' ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor'of Rus-sia. and or his Celestial Nlnjesty of the' ChineseEmpite.113- Scarcely a Packet ves of -anyrepute sails (rotethe port of New.York. whiten t abundant Supply of-the
• ---,SICK,WANISNEV. AILING•PRIEND:',-- •I",a-.Agencies.haveheen esteltlished,M pilthtsprinciPalCities in the Union, apPlicaliOnalire conitioilly reach-ing us, front almost_numberlcss villages in every sectionof the-Country: adieu. marvellous effectsare pouring in from all minners---and in such numbersthat we have-not time to-read: one • half of -thent:'• .Whatstronger or more conclusive evidence titan these import-ant facts can the most sceptical desire?. Is it possible,lbatthe many' thiSnsands who have tried CLICKENER'SPILLS, can be deceived in their resdhat Ifany impos-
tire orquackery existed,.would it not long ago have beenheld up, ns it should he, to the scorn and derision of ajustly offended community.

Dr. C. V. Clickenar is the original in-
. renter of. Samer, Coated Pills; nud that nothiag,ofthe sort
Was aver heard of. until be introduced them 111;111110.111,43.l's rehas,• rs SiIOWOL therefore. always ask for ClieketteraSugar I Utiateri Vegetebto Pills, and take no othori oetkeywill be matte the victims of a fraud.. - -PRICE. 85 CE-NTS PER BOX. .Dr. Clicketter's principal office! for the sale of pill*, is 'OaVesey st... Nest York.

%VAL JACKSON. haLiberty at.. herd Of.WM:elat.Pills-burgh. Pa.. general Agent .11.1r .Western Pruttsy.traipa,Northern Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia. -
The.followingare Dr. Clickener's duly appohittid Agents fur Allegheny vu.. Pa. •11'31. JACKSON, (principal) SO Liberty street, haul. atWood.

A. M. Marshall. Alin!tiny Chj. •• • ••
Jonathan Ghriest. Manchester:. ••: ,•••,1C. Townsend & Co.. •
Juo. IL 11. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jinn 11. Cassel. Penn at. • • -

'• • "'•

Aodrew S. Getty, Wylie at.Robert Williams, Art/nov(4le.:
It: If. flemini.tray, Sontlf Ward:„,Wm. J.Smith, Temperaneeville:'' •• '
Jeremiah Fleminp„ Lawresicaville.. •

••Daniel Negley, East Liberty'.Edward ‘Vilkinsburgh.Thomas Aikiu Slittipsbury;ll.G. H. Starr. Sewickley. • • 'Samuel Springer. Clinton. . •
James AI -Kee. Stewsrtstown.
John Illaek, Tartly Creek.

• C. F. Diehl, .
Riley ll'lmughlin. Illmnb Township.,J. Jones, Bakerstown.• - •

Penny, M-Rees-mrt. nlYri" •p IS '1,11;b: ,BEST .cOI.;ciIid_MEDICINE I EVERUSED. his. was Oxpressed ditour heariyterilay. by an intelligent gehtlennat. who had used hutabout one half ofa bottle of Dr. Iffannt's Oriental:Cough111;sturc, before he was attire's* ecrinl. Come and , gotabottle of it. and if the roost obstinate cough or cold doesnot disappear by its use. your money will be refutirldil.Compounded as•it is. of the most elkeciee, though' harmless and pleasant remedies. its use.forly-e.ars hiss;mor iuideed can it, Mild°give entire satisfactiois.For. sale, 'wholesale and -retail. by
HAYS & BROCKWAY.Liberty street near Canalllstiin: ,e,WILLIAM FI.}.3IIIVH. '

Lawrenceville.

.JA/....1,1.1t lit 1F.A.0. A IA 41.:1•:NI—_llorriage.—Coolideutial.—.Aoy lady tietWebit t wen-lc mid thirty. posse4sing a symmetrical form.-toad fea-tures. ecc.. is asked confidentially,can she suppose anyman could admire her while she has such yelloW teeth;such sallow. rough, coarse skin; and suchduty,had.wiry hair; when. by spending the uhuvu.sum, she mighthave delicate white teeth. u pure sweet breath,, and, abeautiful head of hair. She can have beautiful whileteeth awl sw,mt breath by using a 2s_ box of Joihos , Am-ber Tooth Paste; a skirt white, pure arid spotless as snow,by using a coke of die genuine lona' Pollan chemical.44.tp.. and a bernatiail head of hair by using a 3s. bottle ofJane Cara/ Bair Restorative. Do oat Mtso nii,opinionngnia‘t this heMre you trry. or you rekTrel iti but I.estar,' to a•li liar Jones' articles. Sold only in Note Yorkat ti: Chatham at. Per sale lay
WAI. JACKSON. Agent.ap1:1 Liberty at,. Pittsburgh.

cuNrcit. SCROFULA AND COITRE.—AmpIel. ; pent:nee has proved that nocombination of ntedichiehaen veer been Su eirleaelialS in removing the above, dis-eases. as DR. .1 A YNE'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas ffectedcures truly astonishing. notonly of Cancer and Otherdis-eases of that class, buf has removed the most edithbonidiseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia, ke.' Thismedicine enters into the circulation, and cradled/es dis-C.C.S wherever located. It purifies the blood add' otherhinds of the lusty. removes obstruction in thetunes ofthe shin , mill reduces enlargement of the glands nit bones.It nielreaSeS the appetite, removes licadaelle and drowsi-ness. and invigorates the whole syitetn, mid itopdrtVani-IMMO,' to thu diseasedand debilitated constitittind: There.is ;milling superior trtjyiti the whole materin inedica. itis perfectly sate and extremely pleasant :mil has Isidhingof the 111.,7111,1i70g naUSsla nCeninranying the idea Of swal-tom ing medicine.
fri'For sale in Pittsburgh al the PEKIN TE.4 STORE,Foarth Si., near Wneel. 01111.30

Sold also Lj

. . .DR. WILLA it D'S (frit oini&Cenail. ids11 141.worms citrasE Ir.". 'Those nothadan'ol.-portnility• of trying this great rulnedy YOr-the perinntientcure ofevery alinelinil 01 the lungs. iitunk! notfail lei 'eveit a trial. Certificates of its clticnntcy,fromour oven cit-izens. which wit arc constantly receiving., cannot.lail :toconvince the skeptical. {teed the folknvillg from aof high standing in Allegheny

Ipe fG or the Unman !9,0 FORCEee ITS ROWTH AND lit I.TII.'AIAKEn' sorr, SILKY, CLEAN AND FINE.-LPersonsconsequence of the mativ things soh,, set doorti everyitch.. the it ever so good.) as n bonding. Ifj,peord,old be made to try a 31. hottte of Jone's CoralILL* RA:I-- und ,t 1 110 W it makes dry, rusty. red, lighthairmoist. soil. auburn and dark. and keeps it so; and: lid_Its. for sontelitite. causes it to grow mutually beanutu.if people mould see the number of poor respectalilechasten that use it. (a)e, and find it the cheapeAt Thinethey can use.) for dressing and beautifying the Hain for
any

it soil. and in order three times as long asother article made; and
Forces it togrow. stops its falling,And costs but3 shillings to try.ronnerly sold nothiter less than 91 bottles, tint wepeople to try it. Sold only nt ttuitid Ctrathamstreet. New York. and by

inn rut NVNII JA CKSON. Art. Pt) Liben'y st.
()RE Ti.›.4l-I.Ait):s I tor Dr. Wittard's/1. cores.—The tiode rsigneti. citizens of Pi ltsburgh. hay.ng personally used Dr. Willnrifs Oriental Cough; Mix.ore. and exilerienCed its beneficial effects. dor:lost/Meerlofty recommend it •as safe and elfectital, in all !cases.Speakitig (rein experience. we believe that it hai iro an-rector; and would recommend its use to all the ntilieted.CI lARLES LEWIS.

Pittsburgh, March.lsth. JENKI,NSII
-IDSold by J. Schooninaker Days. JamesJoncs..l. Cassel, J.hn.P. Scott, F.L. Sitow4n. J.Mohler. Ogden & Sliowden. ap22

-LUIS IJM, SCCRVV;.oLIIRORES. ER PE.ICI LAS. Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beards. Ti nor.s.—This is used by many physicians in this'city in ettriligtheabove.and we would not conscienciously sell unleas weknew it to be all we state.As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhatrs theonly article ever known that removed impuritimk andcleared and beautified the skin, making it soli. elear.smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chatham st., N. V., and by
WM. JACKSON. Ageqt,mar25 • 80 Liberty street. Pittibllel.t5l ERICA N Ofb—TIIE uHRAT REM EDt NA-Tuitv..—Procured front a well inKentucky. L',":s feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil willbe lotted 'lastly,superior to Harlem. British, or any other formerly popu-lar Oil,. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments are truly wonderful: • Inflatnatorywhooping-cough. plithisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tbttcr,erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat.liver complaint. inflammatiou of the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseases of ,the spine. piles, bkart-berm diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, fleet-ness. and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains. stipins,burns. scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores.&e.

Price 50 rents per bottle. Sold wholesale:Ind-retail by\VM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store. 80 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. The Bio Boor stands in the door-iray-.Only place in Pittsburgh where thtx pz-mittits can bb ob-tained.

&NT CTTI. Celt. 7. 16 148,,,"alfeurs. /rays 4, Brockway: Ita tfor.lo mo great plea-sure to ho able toathltnyrestimoity 41,131V0T ofDm Vlll-rd's truly solo:ado tiongli medicine. About three monthssinee I Wa3 atiacketfwnit a violent cold:and was mushdistressed with the cough, froM which I could' ierito ie-lief, !sun/ I was a short unto since imltteedlo call. at yourstore and prirehase some of. Mo. thiantal Cough Mixture.I am happy 'to state that the use of the second bottle himentirely cured me; and, having great, confidence it, Ihavei and shalt studittun to recOtintithid it to triiTritinds.Gruen Etzumsch"Price, edats a bomb). Sold by
- • HAYS & BROCKWAY,No. S. Coto. Row. Libarty st.. near Canal.Alm. by Ifebtal J. FLEMING. 1.0._

• .• •

CAVTION.--411order do be sure of obtaining the genii:hie,purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-V 11116.1, 'Win. Jackson, SO'Liberty street, or -through [Sob-Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whour.willhave a show bill and general directionsin pamphlet fin-m--eow:tilling the names and address of the ProprietorMiteGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:Dr. Hall & Co., proprietor. Kentucky: • •,
"• - .Wm. Jackson. General Agent for SVestern Penitsylva-inn. Hi Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom 'orilersmust be addressed.

,OftscnvE.--.Eachbottle. is encloSed one,of the abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name of William Jackson,!.(thegeneral and only .wholesale agentfor Western Perineyl-vanild,),Priltted.on the outside of, the label,.

-Entom the New, York riazette...paper deservedly at, the head of the daily, press itsthis country. •Bristors Extract of Sarsaparilla,--11 were buteourteiyto cull theattention of readers to this invaluableprep-aration which will let found Si!vertiscdis another Column.Mr. Bristril is a brother, and issueit:a iiitereettrignewspaper, every:now and thett,.onc or two.nutabers ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine itselfhas been ettlogised by nearly all the press oft** westerncountry. and, we doubt not, Justly eulogised. It has in itsfavor. nioreo•er, very flattering testimonials 'from the111061 eminent practitioners in every _ port of the countrywhere it Thus been used. ThliirC is beauty and tasteenough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if, thepreparation itselfwere not bite of the ttstiiereignestthe world,” as every parson must 'believe it is—that is,every one must believe it is—that is, etrery one whowould not resist a mass of'documentary evidence Conclu-sive 011011731 to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy .onoof the bottles. gentle reader, and see whether yot(do.notagree with us on this point. • •'• ' 'For sale by B. A. PAIINEST'OCK St Co:,.feh44 ern% ofist Wood and Oth ond'Wooti atm. ,

Iron City Ciackir and Skald Baker,.1. SHEE'IIAIiDAVOlit.ertfenrcersli7tfluhlaly liietifraltafiiiisdefgetond?.usaolig,elyiTa::
111158, the manufacturing of Crackers or every varietY.--,Having purchased one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker AndPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill all ordertfOrcrackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and, hopesby a strict attention to business, to share a portion Of thepublic patronage. The public to respectfully invited tocall nod esnintue for themselves.BAKKR V, No. I 0 Chrinuereial Row,Liberty st. olpo7site Smithfield.
N It, 734i-wrierfamily. Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, fresh every Morning can be had 01,the store, or my Wagon, or at toy stand Inthe market,Cakes and Cutifectionary on hand and made_ to order.. J. $lll-TIJA,R.D.Nolo Commercial Row, Liberty sI.UNDRIES.-:400 doz. Playing Cards;1..:1 200 whole and half boxes Sardines;10 baskets olive Oil;20 doz. assorted Catsups, &c.5 casks London Porter, quarts and pints;300 doz. Brandies, Wines,&c. very old;5 bbls:powdered Sugar;60 baskets Chanmaigne Wine, part to arrive;3 hltds Claret Wine, for salebrmar 9 y

P. C. MARTIN.

ittiEumwrism, GOUT, AND TIO DOIAIR.EUX.A respectable gentleman culled-at our .ffiee, as hesaid, to inform us that he had been -entitled for 15 yearswith Ritmo:also' or Gout, and oectisitmally with TieDoloreux; that he had been fronnentiv confined MAIMnom for months together, and oftensuffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately Ire had-Leonusing Jaynes Aluratieerfrom which he found the most sip-' nal and unexpected relief. He says ho found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective. and %Mkt he now •eon-side rs himselfperfectly contd.—Philadelphia Norit,Amer-/can.
•AFACT WOITTII Ksowneo.—A gentleman of scrofuloushabit. front indiscretion in his younger days. became at:limed with Ulcerations in the Threat end Nosh, and adisminteable eruption of the Skim Indeed. his wholesystem bore the.marks of being saturated with disease.Otte hand and wrist -were so much Miaowed that ha haillost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, end were as hollowand porous us an honey-comb. -It was at this stage of hetcomplaint, whet:tele:lth appeared inerituble from-a loathsome disease, that lie commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative. and having -taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.

The Alterative- operates through the simulation,.andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the 111111 18T0111 cures it .has per-!Mined -in diseases. of the skin, cancer , scrofuht,,gont,liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other cereals-diseases, istruly astonishing.—Spent of Me-Times.Itjr- For ..tle in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE,72 Fourth street.

C•oNtiumpTioN, courar, sriTTING OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, he.—To Coasetarrl774lFour-fifths of you are really suffering fromnegletitedColds. or an obstruction and consequent inflamatitin ofthe delicate 'g of those tubes through. which the ifirwe breathe is distribuifed to the lungs. This oltittitiatiostproduces pain s oil soreness, hoarseness, cough, diffiefiltyof breathing, hectic fever. and &spittingof blood,cimitMiror phlegm, which finally exhausts the stron of the.patient—and death ensues. JAYNES' EXPECTORANTnever fails to remove this obstruction; and producei.Alfemost pleasing and happy "results. it is .4ertriin in: itsaf-fects; and cannot fail to relieve."'For sale in Pittsburgh at thePale Tett Stote ronrilsst.- , near Wood. '

lams6 13ESi:nro2rt,evliisp:i.,,,lethe .cy(14i :1,4,3riz.lard's Cough Mixture, overall Others. Bead the followingcertificate from &respectable citizen of the Fifth. Ward tPrnsuanon. Nov.3, ISO."This certifies that for some weekspast I Was tronblellwith a very serious Cough, whieli was evidently.becomiim seated on the lungs to such an extent as to resin**elfect of every medicine which I bad been using.. I-wasfilially persuaded to call:at !lava •& Brockway's DrugStore, and get a bottle, of Dr. ,S'illarirs Orifnad ' CwolthMixture • which, to ti , y PrOat SU/Prise retrieved me. verymuch; after taking only two cir.threenoses, and before Ihad used one bottle, Iwas Mbirely Cured, 11f4f4/04111Chpleased with its elects, that Ihavedwought others to buyit. rind 'hall,Continue to recommend it to my.friends, as././iivnla biiircsit tobi the bat Cough Afedicine In the world,""AW .."
, ZOMETry it=only 2sleents'a Battle. SolArCAJTIIITd by

. B..t.- AYS' & BROCIIIVAt:No. 2,Liberty :limey-near CanalBasin.,
norto ,

Sold alie, by , . •, J.
awrencerPLEMINP.• •

• •.• Lille' •'DALAI OF COLUAIIIIA.—Sair Toni ' Tothe SOUrind_ID Grey.—lfyou wish a rich, luxurious lieed ofhair, freefront dandruffand scurf, do not tail to produro the genuineBalsam of Columbia. In Cafef of 'balditetisit'Welmarethan exceed your expectation's, Many -who' have losttheir hair for twenty years have had it restoredlolbs ori.ginal perfection by the use ofthis.Balsain. Age, Slate; orcondition, appears to be no obitztele, whatever. ' Ir-ithsoaCOU3CB the fluid to flow with which the delicate tutir tubeis filled, by which means thousands, whose'hair eras"greyus theAstatic eagle, have lad their hair restored Witsnatant! color, „by. the ,useof this invehtable reMetly: Intill cases of fever it will be found one of the most'pleasantwashes that can be. used. A few applicatiotta oulY arenecessaryto keep t ehair fromfalling Out: 'ltatrenglhenstthe routs, it neve fails to impart a rich,. glossy 'appear,ence; and, as a per ne for the toiltt, it is unconalled. It
holds three times as eh as othermisnalledairRester.atives,. and is more effectual. ,The 'genuine manateeLured only byComstock & Stut,l3l-Courtlandt-street, NewSold only genuine. in Pittaburgb,.by Wm...lacuna:B9Liberty street, head of ; also, in Washington,' pp.,byA. stveeney ar- Son;Woodannoburah, by Dr.;Yowelli

11.4.
ruBrownsville,' by Bennett te-Oroker also, itt every town .niPennaylvania,.obicii Maryland and Virginia. . • '

NOTICE TO SIIIPPERS.—We have taken nu office. immediately appositeburnt warebouse,"Yrirthe present, where we rill transact business as initial,Luntil anew, house canbe erected, arrangements havinglalready been made for thatpurpose... ,...z.i.frrnaats mill always be in seadinesaat our w ha mtq,recePte fieighi.. . C. A.-IWANULTY & co.,i. .:
. .

CanalBashi,Liber.ty 0....,'TIABLEY-100 bags Barley;-jost_ino•and for ialeby- taP26l. B.le, LIARBB.IIO4.
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